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No. 220

AN ACT

SB 1361

Amendingthe act of May 2, 1945 (P.L382),entitled “An actproviding for the
incorporationasbodiescorporateandpolitic of ‘Authorities’ for municipalities,
countiesand townships; prescribingthe rights, powers and duties of such
Authoritiesheretoforeor hereafterincorporated;authorizingsuchAuthoritiesto
acquire, construct, improve, maintain and operateprojects, and to borrow
moneyand issuebondstherefor;providing for thepaymentof suchbondsand
prescribingthe rights of the holders thereof; conferringthe right of eminent
domainon suchAutharities;authorizingsuchAuthoritiesto enterinto contracts
with and to acceptgrantsfrom the FederalGovernmentor anya~encythereof;
andconferringexclusivejurisdictionon certaincourtsover rates,’clarifying the
right of a municipality Authority to acquire,hold, construct,improve,maintain
andoperate,own, lease,eitheraslessoror aslessee,hospitalprojectsfor public
hospitalsor nonprofit hospitalcorporationsservingthe public.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. SubsectionA of section4, act of May 2, 1945 (P.L382),
known as the “Municipality Authorities Act of 1945,” amendedJuly 30,
1963 (P.L.341), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Purposes and Powers; GeneraL—-A. Every Authority
incorporatedunderthisact shallbeabodycorporateandpolitic, andshall
be for the purpose of acquiring, holding, constructing, improving,
maintainingandoperating,owning,leasing,either in thecapacityof lessor
or lessee,projects of the following kind and character,buildings to be
devoted wholly or partially for public uses, including public school
buildings,andfor revenue-producingpurposes;transportation,marketing,
shopping,terminals,bridges, tunnels,flood control projects, highways,
parkways,traffic distribution centers,parking spaces,airports, and all
facilities necessaryor incident thereto, parks, recreationgrounds and
facilities, sewers,sewersystemsor partsthereof,sewagetreatmentworks,
including works for treating anddisposingof industrial waste,facilities
and equipmentfor the collection,removalor disposalof ashes,garbage,
rubbish and other refuse materialsby incineration, land fill or other
methods,steamheatingplantsanddistributionsystems,incineratorplants,
waterworks, water supply works, water distribution systems,swimming
pools,playgrounds,lakes,low headdams,hospitals,motorbusesfor public
use, when such motor busesare to be used ‘within any municipality,
subwaysand industrialdevelopmentprojects,includingbut not limited to
projectsto retain or developexistingindustriesand the developmentof
new industries:Provided,That an Authority createdby a school district
or school districts shallhave the poweronly to acquire,hold, construct,
improve, maintain,operateand leasepublic school buildings and other
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school projects acquired, constructedor improved for public school
purposes.Thepurposeandintent of thisact being to benefit the people
of the Commonwealthby, amongotherthings,increasingtheircommerce,
health,safetyandprosperity,andnotto unnecessarilyburdenor interfere
with existing businessby the establishmentof competitive enterprises,
none of the powers granted by this act shall be exercised in the
construction,improvement,maintenance,extensionor operationof any
projector projectswhich in whole or in part shallduplicateor compete
with existing enterprisesserving substantiallythe samepurposes.This
limitation shallnotapply to theexerciseof thepowersgrantedhereunder
for facilitiesandequipmentfor thecollection,removalor disposalof ashes,
garbage,rubbish and other refusematerialsby incineration,land fill or
other methods,if eachmunicipality organizingor intending to use the
facilitiesof anAuthority havingsuchpowersshalldeclareby resolutionor
ordinancethat it is desirablefor thehealthandsafetyof thepeopleof such
municipality that it usethe facilities of the Authority, and if any contract
betweensuchmunicipality andany otherperson,firm or corporation for
the collection, removal or disposalof ashes,garbage,rubbish and other
refusematerialhasby its terms expiredor is terminableat the option of
the municipality or will expire within six months from the date such
ordinancebecomeseffective.Thislimitationshallnotapp’y to theexercise
of thepowersgrantedhereunderfor industrialdevelopmentprojectsif the
Authority doesnot develop industrial projectswhich will competewith
existing industries. This limitation shall also not apply to hospital
projects to be leased to public hospitals or nonprofit hospital
corporationsserving the public if each municipality organizing an
Authorityfor such a project shall declareby resolutionor ordinance
that it is desirablefor the healthandsafetyof thepeoplein the area
servedbysuchhospitalto havesuchfacilitiesprovidedbyan Authority.
The municipality or municipalitiesorganizingsuchan Authority may, in
theresolutionor ordinancesignifying their intentionsoto do,or from time
to time by subsequentresolution or ordinance,specify the project or
projectstobeundertakenby thesaidAuthority, andno otherprojectsshall
be undertakenby the said Authority than those so specified. If the
municipalauthoritiesorganizinganAuthority fail to specifytheprojector
projectsto be undertaken,thenthe Authority shallbe deemedto haveall
the powersgrantedby this act.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROvED—The29th day of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 220.

Secretarpof the Commonwealth.


